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 Advanced Facial Treatment Package

 $235       $630       $990      $1899

 $235       $630       $990      $1899

 $235       $630       $990      $1899

 $220       $550       $930      $1760

Micro Skin-Needling (MTS)                                           
(Anti-Inflammation Acne Serum, Elasticity 
Collagen, Vitamin E, Hyaluronic Serum and BB 
Glow) 

Youthful Renewal Galvanic Facelift 
                                             
 

MTS is a mechanical acupuncture device using microscopic 
needles to transports the active ingredients from your 
treatment into the deepest layers of the skin, essentially 
enhancing product effectiveness instantaneously. It 
promotes the production of collagen and elastin through 
the natural auto-repair mechanisms of the skin, reducing 
the appearance of imperfections.

Remove dead skin cells and helps remove some of the 
fine lines on your skin; Promotes deeper product 
penetration; boosting the effects of skin care products 
while making the skin look and feel smoother. Benefits 
include reduction in the appearance of acne scars

 

Galvanic treatment serum is intense hydration for 
tightening skin & increasing collagen levels. It smooths 
the appearance of fine lines & wrinkles. Provides facial 
toning, improving facial contour and making skin look 
more voluminous. 

Suggested treatment intervals:
Every weekly or fortnightly up to 10 
treatments.

Suggested treatment intervals:
Every fortnightly up to 3-8 treatments.

avoid solariums and spray tan for at least 
two weeks before your treatment.

Can be performed every 4 weeks. Helps 
with makeup application for a smooth and 
even blend.

Recommend a minimum of 5 treatments to 
continually build your collagen and elastin. 

RF therapy induces an intense hydration, natural healing 
response that stimulates skin tightening, cell regeneration 
and collagen production. As new collagen is stimulated, the 
skin becomes healthier, firmer and refined, resulting in a 
more even skin texture and visible reduction of fine lines 
and scars.

Dermaplaning Facial  

RF (Radio Frequency) Treatment 

1 visit      3 visits      5 visits     10 visits

Prepay 5 treatments and receive 5 booster valued up to $195
Prepay 10 treatments and receive 10 booster plus 10 powerful TBE signature mask 
valued up to $640 
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Freedom suite 7 & 8, 1 breakfast creek rd, New stead Thebeautyelementau

 $220       $550       $930      $1760

 $199       $535       $845      $1590

 $199       $535       $845      $1590

 $179       $480       $760      $1430

This is a intense hydrating ultrasonic treatment that 
saturates your skin with moisture. High-level sound 
wave technology is used to penetrate deep below the 
surface of the skin promoting cellular renewal and repair 
to help diminish fine lines and leaves your skin feeling 
new and revived.

Combination of intense hydration cosmetic ingredients, 
that removes dead, dull skin cells from your skin 
surface while stimulating collagen production to restore 
elasticity. 

A decongesting and healing treatment highly 
recommended for correcting skin challenges such as 
blackheads, oily or congested skin with a tendency to 
breakout. Comes with powerful peels, extractions and 
anti-bacterial high frequency treatment.
 

Hydrodermabrasion is a crystal free method to the 
microdermabrasion process. Utilizing water jets, the 
outer layer of the skin will be broken up. This will 
cleanse, detoxify, exfoliate to reveal a smoother,  more 
even texture of the skin. 

Suggested treatment intervals: 
every fortnightly. 

Suggested treatment intervals: 
every fortnightly or every monthly. 

Suggested treatment intervals: 
every fortnightly or every monthly 

Suggested treatment intervals: 
every fortnightly or every monthly 

                                                                          
Power-Hydra Renewal 
(Ultrasonic Hydration Treatment) 

Hydro-Dermabrasion 

Diamond Tip Microdermabrasion    

Ultimate Cleansing Treatment    

1 visit      3 visits      5 visits     10 visits

Terms and Condition:
(3 visits package is valid for 4 months; 5 visits package is valid for 6 month; 10 visits 
package is valid for 12 month; Package can not be share with others)


